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Grantadale will elebrate tbe fourth at
Rock Creek lake.

Red Lodge people will celebrate the
Fourth of July a0o worth.

All the bodies have been exhumed from
the old Catholic eemetery at Blsenuan and
ewmoved to a new one.

Castle, the famous new mining camp in
the Castle mountains, and White Sulphur
Springs are soon to be connected by tek-
phone.

Every available team and wagon
throughout the country and the Judith
basin is being pressed into service for
hauling the wool clip of the surrounding
country into Billings for shilpmnent.-au-
sette.

The ranchmen living west of town have
all put in large field of grain and the
yield this year pronmises an abundant har
vest. In fact, the crop prmepects in this
section are more flatteringl than ever be-
fore, as we have had plenty of rain and
growing weather.-lied Lodge PidE.

Earl B. W•ttich. a Livlngston taxdkler
mist,has mounted a curlosity in the shape
of a spotted deer head. which he has on
exhibition at his place of business. The
peculiarity is that a portion of the
side of the head and eye are a
decided white, while the balance of
the animal is the usual color of a black-
tail deer.

The. Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany have conmetnced the construction
of the stables at the stock yards adjoining
the grounds of the Custer County Horse
Sales and Fair association. These stables
are to be 900 feet in length, built in the
shape of a letter E without the middle
point, being 71 feet on each ell and 168 on
the stem. Each of the ells will be fitted
up with stalls. and the longer portion will
be a closed shed with hay loft over its
entire length. Water troughs will be fur-
nished throughout with plenty of water
when required. This improvement, to.
gether with the use of the stock yards, is
furnished by the Northern Pacific rail-
road for the use of the association free of
cost, the Northern Pacific people believ-
ing that the purpose for which the horse
sale association is organised is of so much
importance to the country that they can
well afford to aid it in this way. The
work to be done by the Northern Pacifie
company will approximate $3,000, and is
quite a substantial lift to the association
in its infancy.-
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Tekon Is elated over an artesian well
drilled by the railroad company at the
shops that flows 30 gallons to the minute.

The i-yearold daughter of John Will.
lami., a farmer living near Douglas City,
in the Big bend, was killed recently by be-
coming tangled in a land roller.

Klickitat county must inevitably prove
a good lumbering region, although her
forests are neither as dense nor as abund-
ant as those of the Sound. The supply
would he considered, nevertheless, exten-
sive in almost any other seetion.

The Thurston county school superin-
tendent has received a communication
from a young lady teacher, in one of the
backwoods districts, complaining of an
incorrigible pupil. The offending party
Is a young man 16 years of age, who goes
to school barefooted, smokes eigarettes,
chews tolmeeo, squirts the Juice over the
floor, and swears before the little chil-
dreln.

A. J. Carey, who is sinking an artesian
well at Tacoma, found at the depth of 300
teet a cedar log in a perfect state of pre-
servation. Chilp, knots and quite a large
piece of the wood have been brought to
the surface. Mr. Carey says that he has
now passed through a second distinct sur-
face indication. The strata passed
through in penetrating to the depth
reached are recurring, including a second
deposit of soil.

I. C. Russell, geologist of the United
States geological survey, leaves Seattle
on June 17 for Sitka. His plans for the
Alaska exploring expedition are about
perfected. Fromn Sitka he will be taken
to Yakutat bay, about fifty miles fronm
Mount St. Ellas, on the United States
steamer Pinta. From Yakutat bay they
will cross the St. Elias range and, it
found to he practical, will aseend the
giant peak of that name, but that is not
so much the object of the trip as it is to
cross the range and explore the unknown
country lying north of the St. Ellas range.

THIl TWO DAKOTAS.

Aherdeen will enjoy the free delivery
system after July 1.

Two hundred sheep were killed by the
falling in of the roof of a shed at Appo-
iatox the other day.

Sioux Falls aldermen have cut their
own salaries down to $1 a year.

The basm for the benefit of the Pierre
firemen's fund netted over O900.

A owe belonging to R. D. Ross of Savo
the other day gave birth to a lamb with
one head, eight legs and two tails. The
freak is alive and gives promise of grow-
ing up to muttonhool.

Over 40 horses have been stolen from
Hanson county farmers during the past
few weeks. Farmers are organizing an
anti-horse thief association. One thief
eaught says there is an organised
band of them in the business. The
stolen horses are taken to the Sioux res-
ervation.

Jim Collins, alias Chbow Chow, is ina jail
at Pierre on the charge of borse sadl-
ing. Collins is one one of the most acom-
plished bronebo riders in the West, and
intended to visit Chicago during the
world's fair and exhibit his proficieny
as a rider, but it now looks as though a
previous engagement at t ioux Fals will
interfere with his plans. He was chased
over Texas, Colorado. Montana, Idaho
and Washington. and finally captured in
the interior of Wyoming. He is a profee-
sional horse thief, and was indicted for
the crime at Pierre a year ago, but
managed to escape.

MISCELLANEOUS.

An Asorlia census enumerator relorts
finding two families, in one of whkih the
inmates numbered 1:. all of one name,
and in another 18. all of one name.

The faculty of the Oregon State univer*
city has made a ruling that during the

wed uelees t e Ieywar m e
Iwll cb owed sst o ,the s~la. NI
IMends of th geadmm es wish to

The child of Mrs. Hugh Glener s ofa
Astoria, born on Sunday., May 5. and
which weighed barelyI 18 ounces when 24
heour aid, died Theurday, having lived
just 8 days. At the time of death the
midget measured l3 Inches in length, and
weighed just two pounds. It was a boy,
and was christened George Washington
A common flnger rinl was easly slipped
over the bhkld's arm up to the shbouldor,
and the same could have been done on
the leg if the kneecap had been smaller.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

leme Case That Mave Lately tappened
s Kmgisad.

Accounts have reently been published
in England of three cases of mistaken
identity. In two of these, says the New
York Lader. the errors had reference to
the bodies of dead persons, whilst in the
third the mistake occurred in the identi-
fying of a living subject.

()n (hristmas day a woman livi:a in
Liverpool, named Catherine Reed. who
bad been drinking did not return home.
On the following morning the body of a
woman was discovered by the side of the
river Mersey. This was dentifiled by
Reed's son as that of his mother. An in-
quest was held, and in due couree the fu-
neral took place. The money for which
Mrs. Reed's life was insured was drawn by
her son. On March 4, Catherine Reed re-
turned horne, and, as if to add further prof
of her continued existence, claimed her
share of the insurance money. During
the interval that elapsed between her sup-
posed death and her restoration to her
family, she was twice admitted to the
Liverpool workhouse infirmary. From
there she wrote to her son. but the latter.
thinkin he was being hoaxed, took no
notice of the communication.

The second case happened at Paris in
February. Catholic named Dorin was
admitted into the Rothsehild hospital,
where he died on February t. (On the
next day a Hebrew named Brunswick ex-
pired in the same institution. By a mie-
take of the hospital attendant the bodies
got mixed. Although Madame Dorlin

some doubt as to the body shown be-
ing that of her late husband, these were
dispelled by the assuranceof her relatives
that post mortem changes sufficiently ex-
plained the discrepancy. ()n Fetruary
28 a requiem mass was celebrated and the
body of the Jew interred with Catholic
ritual n Imlay cemetery. On the follow-
lowing day Brunswick's son found
that the corpse shown him was not
that of his father and the mistaken
identity was madeclear. Some dificultlea
occurred with regard to the interment of
the actual body of Dorlin, both as regards
expense and the procuring of clerical aid
to sepulture. These were at last overcome
but the body of Brunswick remained in a
Catholic grave until an order for exhuma-
tion could be obtained.

On March .3 a curious case was brought
to light at Hampton Petty Sessions. A
woman named Watts was charged on her
own confession with obtaining wearing
apparel from a Mrs. Priestly under false
pretenses. A week previously a woman
named Lawrence was committed for trial
at the Middlesex Sessions for the same of-
fense. Mrs. Priestley and another woman
then swore to the identity of the woman
Lawrence, who asserted her innocence.
Mrs. Priestly now admitted that she
might have been in error and circumstan-
til evidence was adduced to show that it
was Watts who had really obtained the
goods. Lawrence was at once let out on
ail, but an order from the home sere-

tary was necessary before she could be
released from the criminal indictment.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

p. smad Doews I. Market Valess oe the
New Yrek Emehaags.

NEW YORK. June 16.-The stock market
to-day was the most featureless market
for months and dealings present abso-
lutely no occasion for comment. Specu-
lators and even investors are still waiting
upon congreesional action in the matter
of the silver bill, and until some definite
news is received stagnation is likely to
he the chief characteristic in stocks. The
close was very dull and steady. There
was no tendency in prices shown by the
final changes, which were irregular and
but for small fractions only.

Governments firm.
Petroleum opened strong; spot, 90; July,

91; the market sagged off he and then
beeame lull and renained so until the
close.

Bar silver-41.04 .
C o e-Strong; Lke, June $16.00.
Leai-Unchanged; domestic. 6.40.
Tin-('losing steadier; straits, $21.90.
Closing stocks:

U.B.4•s regiered 12lt N. .P.referred... 11l.
U. M.4'sedupo... 122'~ Northwestern..... Il'3
U..4%'sr•m.... ae Preferred......... . 14
U. M. 41's oupon. tai N. Y. Central..... ISa,
Pacle S's.... rego pm't... 4
Amerisan xpress 114 Oregon Navr''n... 101,

,Pse%....... ore hortune8otattern .... M s . 49. a... ....... at •e ...Mi .... 4a%

T ....... 1 U0 e 4..• .'r ...... 41 A' .o...... w
27 Teas molrSc.... 2 IN
7.. 117 stnosPMO..... say,

..... ... rtNe iri l ....

Primh moue p e rs. ..r.I.5ce. o
8ts~ ri--- •, Qulit:euf; •d;

Mining quoata u s follows:
Amerim FI.. V 126 Nor ross.. 2sm

,0iL'.2.::::: , r...... OU,.orIe l ver ..... . 4u

Ase.:.... ro oame..... ..

,-lo ..aCl...Aloha, B... ..T I L.Dlab o. W . .
ui a it 4a0.... .. . c cr . i ..... ...

Crews Ponts... a2stl No B alale ile tieColorado (ole ....... N. 'em'wea.. 0Cos. CAL, V.. 4 75 Oltarto......... 410Vommosk. 35 : lbs t..:.. 15
.bid.. .... ... K 1i

lcl,.." ...... ,.. .•• ,O ,
S125 Savgig•.O .... 2.0

Gould. O'ry.... 2 r0 Yellow Jacket
Boston: Closing:

Ath.Tlpk. 1ts 4. I,,t . .. .. ....• • 2,

Srairoad...... . " lt Maor. is.
Bturllnto ........ E,;ai Dig ........ .'".

Anseral motar tcatUy pras•d at tAh
"a•Rnard" ogee.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

Clamp le. Meat.

FACER & PARKERI.

THE SCHUTTLER WRCGON
With Its new improvements, makes it the hest wagon manufactured. We

also carry in stock a full line of MUller, Standard and Buckeye Buggies.

A Pull Line of ROAD CARTS and SPRING WAGONS of the Best Make. A
Full Line of PLOWS, HARROWS and FARM IMPLKMENTS.

We still continue to earry a frlst.class stork of Harness. Saddles and Sad.
dbey Hatrdware. We are State Agents for Hill's Relise Concord Harneu.
Call and look through our Stock before busying. We Cannot he Unlderuokl.

BARRETT & JACKY,
MrIN STRBBT. - - ~NRCO N DR.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC
Having sold our business to the

TU1TI, MANF .iNCLATRING & SUiI'I'I' (IIMIIPANYI
We have closed our doors until stock is invoiced.

All persons indebted to us will please call and
settle their accounts as promptly as possib'c. Not
later than July 1st.

RESI'ECTFULLY,

ANACONDA HARDWARE COMPANY,
CHICAGO IRON WORKS.

Gail, Bumiller I Unzicker
BUILDERS OF

General lining and lling lachinery,
GOLD MILLS,

WVet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
SMELTING AND CONCENTRATING PLANTS,

Hoisting and Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips,
Ore Buckets and Water Buckets,

SELF-OILING CAR WHEELS.
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing

Engines, rI ramways.
srKsarnATIVr I MENNO UNZICKER, Butte, Mont.

aNDn Woa, I Hawthorne Ave. and Willow-st., Chicago, Ill.

I. F. KIRBY.
SUCCESSOR TO BUTTE HARDWARE CO.. ANACONDA, MON1

Dealer in all Kinds of Hardware, Tinware,
Glass and Queensware. Agent for

Jackson's Liquid Stove Polish, Hubbard Door
Bolt, Etruscon Coffee Pot.

MAIN ST.. - - - ANACONDA.

WA RNING.
Cigar Manufacturers will please take notice that I am, and

for years past have been, the sole and exclusive owner of the
trade mark for cigars entitled "CUBAN BLOSSOMS." It
has come to my notice that a number of cigar manufacturers
have manufactured and sold goods under the said brand. I
therefore hereby caution all persons from putting up, selling
or offering for sale, any cigars under the said urand of
"CUBAN BLOSSOMS," as I shall institute proceedings
and prosecute to the fullest extent of the law any and all
persons who are handling or manufacturing cigars under
the said brand of "CUBAN BLOSSOMS."

L. LILLIS,
at3 Secoed Avesu, New York, sd It. Joseph, Me.

A. T. PLAYTER,
Corner First and Main-sts., . . Anaconda

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,
DOCTOR C. SCHULTZ

A. M. M. D.,

Practical Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main and Park Street (over Crystal), Butte.

Where he made an enviable rgtation In his speelalty. Private. hro, a er ,
-s of men and women whtr maused by Imprudemee, excess or conadon, seminal

oel•night oeuses, sexual deblity, loss of sexual p•er, nervous debility. blmd dmed aCurle cses warrated to cure La a veshort Ume or moo refunded. i Reett n earps ta WMrase. lu p r t, te a. wdoctor hsr de d his life to thls oe lpscle/, mihi proic*leny Isa bW e thousands who have been urted, successfully treated by my nea
met , without the use of mercury The doctor cures where oters tai. Tryhim. Dr. Mobswill make no charlle uns e effects a cure.

Persons at a di cured at home. AUll ommuanlations strictly aoaldentl.
PIK' IALTIKTll t-seases of th kid liver, ltu rhe lu umatm and all erultive dlsMaSe by

prtrat, nature, tumors, •aces and eruptive ftrvee peculiaru to Ibth ma and females; also nrp
e fey such as sarl, typ id and spoted ditphhe Itatlaftin guaranteed.

IgADl) TIIll TWI(L-- U1" On,-etih of the sum total of human suffertIg is mea tvenereal ex•. es, diseases and their remilts
The wonderful New Remedy is the bet and surest of all medleltne for runetort

amhbition and vigor oIn those who sufer from all private, chronic and nervous disease, u as f
an.d kIn dia ases , syplirra, arfulus, favous, eryspels salt rbetum. pemphla. ps ete., aadal Impurities of the bled caua.ng eruptons, pimeples, Iche falling out of the hair. etc.

Private disease• - gn•rerhean. lt, stricture, kdney and bladder trou l•eyslas, nad all tI
sad effects of youthful folie and excessea , which so unit men for business or re.

The wlnderful success of this aw remedy depends upon the fact that iLupplies as eslei
which is found wanting In the blhd of weak men.

Dk. tchultz will foreit eas for any case taken under his new remedy which be fls teo ur. smember that this is ot a patent medicine. A writte guarantee to refund the moray If t does mteffect a cure.
(OMe hours from A A. M. to P. M.. 6 P. M. to 6 P. M. Co• ultoton free.

A. J. KLI%. JOHN WK E 4KK

Blix & Wegener,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

II.. tug r.*uuteil .1. H. IRftaktt'a ihig. we.
ar." .' *mrr.r.I Ie don ul1 kinds et kulldetlug IG"-
p alrhig aidl Woil. 'Acrk MI nrqL hugll,l*I, 1i.A..

BLIX & WEGENER,
aw 1Presbjtarla Churck, Anucami.

1I'KINNON & 1m'KAY
+ DURLBRS IN +

Fine Groceries
-ANDl

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

OUR TEAS ARtKTIH l* INKST IN MONTANA
AT R ltH I'IEK'4. THY TIIEM ON('C.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
Hi IDIdlv.r linlds to A)ny Part of the ('ity, and

Will Try to P1lrwa You If Y.iu

FAVOR US WITH A CALL
FIRIStT TKKKET, •frtw.rr ('herry and Eek,

ANAI I'NI)A. MONTANA

BIELENBERG & GC
---- O----

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
-'N-

Beef, Mutton and Pork,
GRMB. BTO.

Aaaoodsa. Moalats

CITY

LIVERY STABLE.
CARLETON I MoINTY R E,

PtOIU "TOlt,

A geeral tmaaber budones tranaMI ted.
VIrl4la duS. amnd double rjiL

Telephe No. Sa.

Stable, Broadwa, Phlipsbig.
BERNARD & MOREAU

Hallng Iirc'has•d thI RBlarksmtlh Il~yp
tomu*.rly rouducted by MYelruald ltros.,

we are prepar'd to do all kinds of

Blacksmithng Horse Shoeing,
IION BUILDING ad BUGGYT IPAIIING

A ~lI, all -Lase"i of work Iu lr Iitite.

SAT ISFACTION (UARANTEED

FIRST ST., Anaconda.

, STAJDJ4RD.

I THe IS ST

I *•- ADVERTISING MEDIUM,,
I ,, I, Ye-tass.

2 Standard Publishing Co,
I ANACONDA. MOMT.1U

THW

MONTANA,
Anaconda. Montana.

OPENED JULY I. 155889.

Oe et to bamdeemet ai most eteugaty p
pvold htol. t the UUmed Statr... Thrh
trpNoo. and Provwled wMR embateora eautee
belt, i lm d.. vli. wist hlUs. M..

eatM.sps rem pacei. and iaB m.dir eaia-

.srvier s.trictly Artlss. Nate. from

$3.50 Per Day Upwards

acordilg to s*r and character of rooms
orI) rupd.

I,L HARBALHIN Man

TIHE CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Is the alst Mall Short Lne from 8t. Paul
and Minneapolis via a Crose and Mil-
waukee to Chicago and all point in tbe

astern States and Canada. It b the omly
line under one management betwmee bt.
Paul and Chicago. and I. the FIaies
Equipped Railway lb the Northwes. It
lse the only line anning Pullma Drawing
Room Sleeping Car with lumuriua t .mk-
ing ronom and twhe fet daling ease in
the world, via the famoem "River Rak
Rouc," along the shores of Lake Pa pl
and the beautiful Misiselppi River to
Milwaukee and Chicago. Its tlae ea*
nect with those of the Noethern Mae. Ia
te Grand Union Depot at 8t. Paul. No
change ofe re of any, class betweea St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tiekets,
time tables, and full information apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
weat.

BLEGANT FOIUISHED 1001
-AT-

THO DOLKONICO.

ata et.Nls. ~J, ii a.YL ""~ Kat.rt Iro~~r. -ruda yyl.


